
Announce Special Values In

Tailored Suits
The woman or miss who is desirous of obtaining her

new fall and winter outfit will meet with a series of
exceptional style and value inducement* this week at

Miller & Rhoads.
All are Suits of a superior class, distinctive in style,

as they are perfect in workmanship and reliable in ma¬

terial, and the range of styles is so large that vou are

assured of finding JUST THE SUIT VOU WANT at

the price you v.-ant to pay.
Suits of MEN'S WEAR SERGE AND FANCY MIXTURES;

straight front or cutaway effects; Skinner satin lin- C1Q Z(\
ing; all sues . öl /»J"

Complete showing of high-class TAILORED OR FANCY
AND NOVELTY TRIMMED SUITS of men's wear serge, two-

toned diagonal weaves; fancy novelty mixtures, broadcloths, whip¬
cords and Bedford cords; black, navy, golden brown, Wilhelmina
blue, taupe and various two-toned effects; unlimited CJ AA
assortment of styles; all Skinner satin lined.W+tDoU"

Extraordinary value in NOVELTY SUITS of imported solid
color or two-toned Bedford cord. Very pretty design, neatly
trimmed with silk braid, etc.; black, navy, brown and # fA
two-toned effects; all sizes; Skinner satin lited./ »D\)

A very complete showing of high-class SUITS, mostlv one of
. kind; made by the best maker; an excellent assortment of stvles,
materials and colorings; ladies who are looking for something
exclusive and out of ordinary will find just what they fflJ'J T AA
want In this group of pretty garments, $32.50 and.'. %v*jD»\f\f

Garment Section, secondfloor.

KIDD AND ANTHONY
INDICTED IN COUxVTY

Must Stand Trial Next Week
for Capital Crimes Against

Young Girls.

THEIR VICTIMS IN COURT

First Hearing Scheduled by
Judge Scott to Begin in

Henrico on Monday.

Leo Kidd. who has figured extensive¬
ly in the police news during the past
few weeks, was Indicted by the grand
jury in Henri^o Circuit Court yester¬
day for assaulting two girls, both of
whom are under fourteen years of

age. A. Herman Anthony was also in¬
dicted on the same charge, there be¬

ing two counts against him. When
the county authorities got on his trial,
Kidd fled, was captured In Pittsburgh,
brought back and released on bond.
He waa subsequently arrested In the
city on charges of a similar nature,
one case against him being scheduled
for hearing in the Police Court to¬
day. Kidd was indicted yesterday for
a capital offense against Grace Wil¬
liams and Lenora Austin, the same com¬

plainants being responsible for the in¬
dictment of Anthony. The children
were at court. Kidd's trial was set by
Judge R. Carter Scott for Monday. Oc¬
tober 14. while the Anthony case will
be called on October 16.
No Investigation of county tax re¬

turns was taken up by the grand jury,
the understanding b»*ing that a spe¬
cial jury will be summoned to deal
with this matter.

Other Indictment*.
Other-*- indiqtments were returnea

yesterday's* follows:
George C'.erjmon.* for stealins a

eow valued at |30 from G. B. pero:
Willie Mitchell, colored, for striking
And beatinic M\ry F'.-min?, also col¬
ored; Alfred Or*-»-r for killing Andrew
Thomas In a quarrel in June. Itil; -J.
K- Kaufman for stab*ini: Peter Tyler;
Buicenzo Lasco for rtcalinR $10; from
fjiovasr.i Anton»-!lIn: durinsr last Jan¬
uary: John Mc oy. colored, for turn¬
ing the anele cock <>t a freight car
attached to a Cssssagaaks and Ohio
freight train.
McCoy's case »v« later railed up

and be was st-ntencd to p^y a fire <.f
$106 and serve thrc- months on th*
Toads.
Judge Scott susp.r.d.-.J the h'atir.u

.f the l:<iuor l!c«-r.*»- '-as. l->ng I suss a
taring the aiWno'.r. to hear th.- pl<
af 9. C. Sper.ce. who hu<l appealed
Jrom the sentence - t th" magistrate's
heart. He pV«<i suilty yesterday to
the charge of stealing a watch and
ether valuatl- fr«m a h.-ardlng h"us.
*n Church Hill On - ;nt >-f th<-
nature tf the njf. y^r.fn'-f was sus¬

pended. Spen was p,a-.<l in th>
rare of R*v. John W rl'-kmnr.. o-

Vjaaea Theoiosic.i; pi sslaeij. srhe wil
report his pr^z-'»« ;-i * >; .-'li I
the court

It was »rn'i jr i »hat eesrt will not
«enven» te sseriow. rhj« hr.lldav
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MOTOR CUR FOLK
CAN'T DOPE IT OUT

Two Men Took Pinckney Car;
One Fined $25, While Joy-

Ride Driver Dismissed.
Lee Williams and C. F.*. Johnson,

machinists at the Jefferson Garage,
were arraigned in Police Court yester-
day morning on the charge of un-
lawfully taking out and using C. Cotes-
worth Pinckney's automobile without
permission. Johnson was fined $25 and

I costs, while Williams was dismissed,
Mr. Pinckney testified that he sent

his car to the garage to be repaired;
that the management delayed the
work, and that when a protest was;
made he was informed that it would;
be ready for him at 3 o'clock on Sat-
urday afternoon. When be went to
get it he found the garage people!
somewhat flustrated as the car was.

not there. While he was standing near

Use door Williams and Johnson drove
up. They were using the Pinekney
car, which they had taken out the day
previous for a joy ride, but the number
was fkaagt rt and the machine was

much the worse for wear. The machin-

j ists had take:i ' ..¦ i an-
other car in order to disguise it. Mr.]
Pinckney promptly swore out a war¬

rant for their arrest.
Williams testified In court yester¬

day that it was customary for ma-

chinists after repairing a car to drive
thirty or foty miles to see it it was

j in proper condition. On that defense
Justice CwtehfleM dismiss ' him. As
a matter of fac t, however. Mr. Pinck-
ney shower! that the car had net been

j repelled; trfnt it was away from the
Barage for twentv-four hours, and that
Williams, who was at the wheel when

! it was returned, was acquitted, and his
(companion fined. The point was also
made that if the machinists were test¬

ing the machine their conduct in

switching the numbers left them open
to suspicion

In view- of the court proceeding it

was announced that the matter would
be pi assarted to the Richmond Automo¬
bile Club, which *s exp»< ted to peti¬
tion the curt te better saf«Kuar<1 and
prr.T.st owners.

COMMISSION TO MEET
lOsstreSaej .Monument t« Be Examined in

sSsasss . i-May.
! Thr- il.üo M ¦-. Cm mission
>-a. I*«n a .< te Basel Vrsfap a' n^n In
th» »n"'<-. «;....¦¦,.- V »rtr. The <-«>mm!«-
»i"t» aill tnsp»< < the sreSS «n the monu-
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Put Up $10,000, While Rich¬
mond and Henrico Company

Offered Only $10,

BOTH SENT TO COMMITTEE
1

Arthur Lipper & Co. Want Right
to Sell Light and Power I

in Richmond.

Two bids for the right to use the'
streets and alleys of the city for dis-J
tiibuting electric light and power were

received by the Common Council last:
night, the Richmond and Henrlco
Railway Company bidding $10. and Ar-j
thur Upper & Co., bankers and brokers,'
of New York, offering a certified check'
on the Planters' National Bank for $5,-
000. All ptipers connected with the pro¬
posed franciflse were referred to the
Committee on Streets without debate.
City Clerk August presented the or-

dinance approved July 10, setting forth!
the terms of the proposed grant with,
the certificates showing its publica-,
tion once a week for four weeks in,
the manner required by law. Presi-;
dent Peters announced that the chair!
was ready to receive bids. Judge j
George L. Christian and Samuel L.!
Kelley came forward, each presenting!
sealed proposals. That offered by Mr. I
Kelley, attorney for the Richmond and
Henrico Railway Companj, offered to

Bag the city $10 for the rights and
privileges proposed to be given, and
was accompanied by the required bond
In the sum of $10.000. and signed by
W. S. Forbes, president.

Found Bankers Stood High.
The sealed bid presented by Judge

Christian offered a certified check fori
$3,000 for the franchise and rights;
advertised by the city as for sale, and
also enclosed bond In the sum of $10.-'
000. The offer was signed by Arthur1
Upper & Co., of New York, by Milton
W. Lipper. There being no further
bids. President Peters declared the-
bidding closed, and presented a letter
from Judge Christian stating that
Messrs. Arthur Lipper A Co. had been|
represented to him as bankers and
brokers, of high standing, and finan¬
cial responsibility. Not content with the'
references presented. Judge Christian.]
on his own account, asked the Virginia;
Trust Company to make inquiries ini
New York as to the standing of tho
firm, and its New York correspondent
telegraphed that the house was regard¬
ed as reliable and safe for amount of
any contract into which It might enter.
On motion of Chairman Pollock, the
ordinance, both bids, the le-tteir of

Judge Christian and all accompanying
papers, were referred to the Commit¬
tee on Streets. ,

Mr. Upper st Meeting.
Asked after the meeting whether the

firm of Arthur Lipper A Co. had any
connection with, or In any way rep¬
resented the Virginia Railway and
Power Company. Judge Christian said
that he had no information of any
connection whatever between Arthur

Lipper A Co. and the Virginia F.-ailway
and Power Company.
"Our bid was on behalf of Arthur

Upper A Co.." said Milton W. Upper, j
of that firm, who was present in thei
Council chamber. Mr. Lipper said that

he would return to Richmond at such;
time as the Committee on Streets might,
set for a hearing on the pending
franchise. Judge Christinn requested
Chairman Pollock to call a meeting as(
soon as possible. I

AGED MAN IDENTIFIED
Stranger In Jail Hospital Is Hirsche! Sana, i

of Cedar Fall*. Is. '

The aserl man who n-« taken from the

Byrd Street Station Saturday when he be-j
came vielenI and displayed svmptoms of

jmen:.i: feebleness, was last night identified
as H!r*'!^«-: Sisan. of Cedar Falls. Ia. Sisan

wa« placed lipon a train in Petersburg and '

toM to ?ft off af Prcwry's Bluff. Chesterfield
County. wh»re he has a daughter. Mrs. j
MUIer. II«* had traveled IialT across the

country to visit her. He evidently became

esafosed and remained on the train until It

rrachM Richmond. He w*s tsken In charge

by Patrolmm Syiurr- He was held as a per-

son «i:s?.«-te<; ->f being of unsound mind and
removed to the City Jail Hospital, where

he was made as comfortable as possible.
His daughter notified City Sergeant fst-

terrteid :?.ft night that she would come far

him to-day.
Whoa Mr. f!«»n was turned over by the

train crew to Officer Spurr he was un»b>
M tell who he was or where he came from.

He has rear y recovered from th* attack. It
n 'aid i

PROMISED HIM JOB
fair VMtnr Kar« Bnrton Swindled Him of

Two Dollar«.
C R. Burton. for:y-two years old. an »'.-

'.-..! .«.. .-<!.<r. who said hi* home was in

Roanoke and who w.is. no douht. attract-!
:,er. hv the state Fair, sij arrested yester¬

day hy Detects** Atkinson. Burton was ar¬

rested "n complaint of Henry Johnson, a

F*!r visitor, who said he had given Burton'
»1 «hen the hitter promised to get him a

iicra»ne po«.--on. oat the leb w»j neier

forthcoming. It Is the belief of the police
>' »: Bs:r*->- »' Vil.'y he a'«*U*ed of the
¦SSM offense !.>¦ ot.'^er person*.

Mr. (.rant P*r»lr**«l.
amSt*Hi II r.rai.:. Jr.. of 111 West M«in

Street, oho gas *m :;i for a long while at,

he Vlrelnia i: >;,t w.is paralysed In the
rlsht ». !. i.tt.Mav His condition Is

:h<.wer»_ 'o he >.r:ots*.

FARMERS 010 NOT
GET THEIR SEED

So Grand Jury Indicts Post¬
master Mealy for Holding Up

Latana's Supply,

MARTIN AND LAMB SENT EM

George W, Davis Indicted for
Robbing Post-Office at

Burkeville.

Postmaster & M. Mealy, of Latana,
Goochland County, was Indicted yes¬
terday by the grand Jury In the Unit¬
ed States District Court on the charge
of detaining mall matter which had
been sent through his office to consti¬
tuents of Senator Martin.and Con¬
gressman Lamb. According to post-
office Inspectors. Mealy practically
confiscated numerous trackages con¬

taining seeds which Senator Martin
and Representative Lamb had obtained
from the Department of Agriculture.
It is contended that Mealy, who con¬

ducts a general store, thought this
distribution of seeds would hurt his
sale to farmers and others, and there¬
fore is alleged to have taken there,
and is also alleged to have sold some.

Yesterday was the first day of the
October term of the Federal Court,
which was convened by Judge Ed¬
mund Waddtll, Jr.. at 11 o'clock-
Including the indictment against

Mealy four true bills werd> found by
the grand Jury, one being against the
Eastern Distilling Company for re¬

filling packages in violation of the
Internal Revenue laws.

For Post-Ofdee Robbery.
George W. Davis, who is now in

jail at ilemphls, Tenn., was Indicted
for robbing the post-office at Burke-
ville. Va., on the night of November'
4, 1911. With other men. Davis Is
alleged to have stolen $191.16 In casti
sad $2,000 in stamps. He is said to
have confessed the crime to post-
office inspectors who visited him in,
the Memphis Jail. It is not known
when he will be brought to this city.!
Davis is said to have served time for
looting post-offices.
Allen Walter was Indicted on the

charge of taking a small amount of
property from the government reser¬
vation at Fortress Monroe, Old Point

District Attorney D. Lawrence Gro-
ner and United States Marshal Smith-
ers both were present yesterday when
court opened.
The grand jury will resume its work j

this morning at 11 o'clock.

NOTED OFFICERS
SEE HOWITZERS

Federal General Watches Inspec-
tion.Battery Makes Usual

Good Showing.
From seats side by side, two well

known soldiers who were opponents in
the War Between the States, and per¬
haps shot at each other, watched the
annual inspecvion and muster of the
Richmond Howitzers last night. They
were General Oliver L. Spaulding. Sr.,
a brigade commander under General
Sherman, and Captain James Power
Smith, D. D.. friend and staff associate
of General Stonewall Jackson.
General Spalding, who went out

with a Michigan Regiment and rose

rapidly in rank, and who is one of the
few surviving generals of the Federal
army, came South with his son. Cap¬
tain Oliver L» Spaulding Jr., United
States Army, who Is Inspector-instruc¬
tor for the Field Artillery of Virginia,
Pennsylvania and the District of Co¬
lumbia.
The Howitzers cannot have an an¬

nual inspection without the presence of
their chaplain. Captain Smith.
The battery made its usual good;

showing, both In personnel and in'
property. Nearly every man on the
muster rolls answered to his name,
The inspection was made by Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Jo Lane Stern, inspector-
general of the Virginia Volunteers, as-
sisted by Major T. M. Wortham. com-
mander of the First Battalion, Virginia
Field Artillery, and Captain W. M-
Myers, of the Howitzers, or Battery A.
Many members of fsmilies and

friends of the artillerymen watched the
'proceedings from the drill hall gallery.j
Among the guests was Captain W. W.j
LaPrade. the new battalion adjutant

Faawssary Esseelnstiea.
j The Stste Board e? Pharmacy win ha*e Ifs
[next meeting for the examination of appii-
casts fcr assess next week, beginning Tues-
day. at the Medics! College of Virginia. The:
'time has expired for fine applications for
sssaasssaam Thirty-four will try for full
registered pharmacists, and t»n for assistant
pharmacists.

xtaertage lAreasea.
Th» '<-. lowing marriage :ir»-ns»e wer» is¬

sued seSSSSSap in the «lerf* office of ESS
Huntings Court: Johs Earns and I-. y Ma-
t>»: Johnson. Warren M" fiagbes and Ruby
F porter: Jam»s P Roy and Beulen B.
Myer. Jona B. Kelvey and Mamie B. Trlb-
bett.

Our Country Friends
Who will visit Richmond for the State Fair are in¬

vited to call and see us in our home at the corner

of Main and Tenth Streets.
We welcome this chance of meeting many of our

Virginia people whom we know s mply through cor¬

respondence, and for those who care to got an ex¬

cellent bird's-eye view of the city we will arrange ex¬

cursions to the top of the building.
If you will mention the fact that you are a visitor

at the Bureau of Information in the lobby, a repre¬
sentative of the bank will accompany yon in the
elevator.

American National Bank

COLLEGE LEAGUE
BEGINS CAMPAIGN

Alumni and Students Join Hands
to Aid in Election of

Wilson.

LUCIUS F. CARY PRESIDENT

Plan to Have Senator Rayner
and Dr. Alderman to Speak

at Big Rally.

First steps toward bavins; Virginia
Join the Woodrow Wilson College |
Men's League, which has already be-

some such a factor In the presidential
campaign were taken last night when

representatives of many collage and
university alumni met in the Common-
wealth Club to discuss organisation
plans. Betöre th* Ungtny session
ended, a complete organisation tor
Klchmond had been perfected plans
laid to co-operate with tne local Wil¬
son and Marshall campaign commit¬
tees in bringing prominent speakers'
to Richmond and a scheme for or-.

ganizlng coUege men all over the]
.state approved.
The meeting opened with the selec¬

tion of Dr. K E. Blackwell, president j
of Randolph-Macon College, for tem¬
porary chairman. Following an ex-

pianation of the purpose of the meet-
ing and the alms of the organization,1
Lucius F. Csry was elected president
and Cary Hills Stern, secretary and
treasurer. The following vice-presi¬
dents were chosen to look out for the
Richmond alumni of institutions of

learning: for the University of Vir¬
ginia, E. Randolph Williams; Virginia
Mechanics' Institute. Mayor George
Ainslie; for Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity, George K. Haw; for Virginia
Polytechnic Institute, H. M. Smith. Jr.;
for Yale University. John Alken
Branch; for Harvard University. W.
& Mitchell; for Princeton University.
John H. Cecil; for Randolph-Macoa
College, Dr. R. E. Blackwell; for Wil¬
liam and Mary College, Dr. J. A. C.
Chandler; for Richmond College, Dr.
F. W. Boatwright; for the University
College of Medicine. Dr. K. W. Miller;
for Richmond College alumni, Thomas
B. McAdams; for Hampden-Sidney Col-
lege, S. G. Christian; Kandolph-Macon
alumni. 8. 8. P. Patteson; for George
Washington University. John Garsand
Pollard, for Medical College of Vir-;
ginia. Dr. F. M. Resde; for Davidson
College. George Bryan; for Cornell
University, T. Croston Gordon; for
Rutgers College. H. S. Hawes; for]
Johns Hopkins University, Henry R.1
Mcllwalne; for Stevens Institute, Ran¬
dolph Cardoza; for Rensselaer Insti-
tute, George Lindenberger; for George-
town University. Fritz Sitterding. Jr.;]
for University of North Carolina.
Herbert W. Jackson; Denver School of i
Mines, Albert Waddey Massachusetts
School of Technology. J. Scott Parrish;
Emory and Henry College. Horace G.
Buchanan; University of the South,
Charles C. Pinckney.

Plan Big Meetlag.
If plans laid last night are matured,

this club will Join with the campaign
committee to have a monster rally
within ths next few weeks in the audi¬
torium with Senator Isidor Rayner, of;
Maryland, and President Edwin A.
Alderman, of the University of Vir- j
ginia, as speakers. A band will be on

hand to enliven things. On tbe,
strength of $70 collected in cash, an

order was immediately placed for a

giant banner, 20 by 30 feet, bearing
the likenesses of Wilson and Mar-
shall, to be strung across Main
Street. This ought to be in place
within two days
The Woodrow Wilson Coll ?ge Men's

League Is unique because of th*
manner in wh'ch the plan as formu-
lated has succeeded. The club in N.-w
York City alone now numbers 1.500
members, and branch organizations, to
be affiliated with the national body, j
are being rapidly form'd in every
State. It is the Idea of Governor Wl'-
son and the officers of the national
body to have this become a perma-
nent league of young men for the]
promotion of Democratic principles
and Democratic success. In Virginia
the league is to be organized on a
permanent footing.

Mr. Cary Is Head.
Lucius F. Cary has be;n appointed

to take charge of the organization
of the movement in this State and
has already set actively to work. The
following telegram explains itself: j

"New York. October 5. 1912
"Lucius F. Cary. Richmond. Vs.:

"Executive committee has ap¬
pointed you head Woodrow Wilson j
College Men's League of Virginia. Or-
igaaisatloa promises to become big
factor in election of Wilson. Ramsy
did splendid work to date and look
to you to keep it up. Colleg I men

showing tremendous interest a!l over
country. Wire reply. j

.f.«igned)
"O. De a VANDERBILT. JR.

Chairman Organization Committee
Woodrow Wilson Coil.-ge Men's
League.""
Replying to Mr. Cary-* letter of ac-

ceptance. Mr. VanderhUt wired enthu-
siastic wishes for and a«kcd
that particular* of las' night's meet-,
ing be sent him by teieerram.
The finance committee appointed

last night consist* of L>iclus F. Ctry.
Thomas C McAdams. E. Ha ,<V.!|.-i
Williams. John Aiken Branch. S
P. I'att -son. John Garland Pollard :.r»d
Stuart G. Christian.

HOLIDAY AT CAPITOL

TT.- fit»'» office* »n4 dep«r,tT»»r»» st!'I be
r'.nm.t to-morraw. as f*r a* pra"i-a.vr so
that the »». »:» sad #.?'.¦-»» m\y *t*»n4
the Piste F*lr. The following order to One
».eet we* l«**ed be the Governor *e*T»rda; :
e<' -etary ef th* Oon»Tno»»e»-t»i .

Str..A* Wednesday. Oe-oh-r *. has nee*
¦.wed s* BKhstend Bar by The Virginia
state Fair »sm -tatfa. the office* *: the
State S'.eernT»e»T. tm f*r *. p'srtlean »

.

be cloee* oa tkar 4ay t* er.« , . ~. otTVer*
asd erapleror* to *r»eea t»-» gf»». r»!-
Whlefl bo* foe IT* Object The *dr*nc*men*
of The industrial an" *rrlf*:tori, inter**.»
Of th* Commonwealth

WILLIAM TTOTVJItg MAX«.
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Gans-Rady Company
1006 East Main Street, Near Tenth.

NEW COUNCIL BEGINS
WITH HEAVY DOCKET

Mayor Sends Special Message Recommending
Purchase of Richmond College Property tor
City Park.Many New Matters Presented.

Proposal* by Mayor Ainslte (or ac¬

quisition of ti.e Richmond College
tract as a public park, for a complete
revision of the system of accounting
In the City Auditor's office, end for
the revocation of certain obsolete
franchises granted many years ago
never exercised, together with a large
number of ordinances and resolutions
Introduced by the various members,
including plans for a new Free Bridge,
for extension of Broad smooth pav¬
ing, and for many other Improvements,
were presented at the first regular
meeting of the new Common-Council
last night and referred to appropriate
committees. There was also an
avalanche of proposals for salary in¬
creases to take effect before the Ad¬
ministrative Board assumes office, and {
nearly every department asked addi- j
tlonal appropriations to run it
through this year.

The Mayor's Meeseges.
Mayor Alnsile's Initial message te

the Council had to do with the conduct
of the City Auditor's office. He recom¬
mended a system of accounting pre¬
pared by Special Accountant Crenshaw
to the details of which, the Mayor
stated he had given careful scrutiny.
The plan of accounting already has
the approval of the Committee on Fn-
nance, but. together with the Mayor's
message. It was referred under the
rules to the Committee on Ordinances.
Charter and Reform. The Mayor also
recommended that the Council con¬
sider carefully the advisability of ac¬

quiring the Richmond College prop¬
erty for park and recreation purposes
it being the last open ground in that
section of the city.
The message was referred to the'

Committee on Finance. The last
Council having taken initial action on

revoking ancient light and power;
franchises granted years ago to An¬
drew Plzzinl and others, the revoca-'
tion of which require action by two;
successive Councils. Mayor Alnslie re-;
commended that the action contem-j
plated be taken. This paper went to)
the Committee on Streets.

Wednesday a Holiday.
The Council concurred in the action,

of the Board of Alderman in making
Wednesday a holiday, so far as de¬
partments of the city government are!
concerned. City Clerk August, in
obedience to a resolution of the last;
Council, presented resolutions concern¬
ing investigation of the public schools
snd in regard to annexation of Barton
Heights, both of which were referred,
to the Committee on Ordinance, Char.
ter and Reform.
The Committee on Streets recom-

mended an ordinance allowing track;
connections at First and Broad Streetsi
to permit the Barton Rights cars to

run down town and a proposed form of
franchise for a track on Franklin
Street from Seventh to Eighth, forming;
a loup service for all suburban lines.
On objection of Mr. Powell that the
Broad Street merchants had not been
heard, all papers were recommitted
to the Committee on Streets.

Arcoasts Are Correct.

Special Accountant Crenshaw re¬

ported on his examination of the ac¬

counts of the Engineer's, Gas and Fire
Departments, recommending an ordin¬
ance requiring return to the treasury
in sixty days of unexpended pay roll
sums, which was adopted. The Spe¬
cial Accountant also reported exami¬
nation of the office of Collector or

Delinquent Taxes, recommending an

ordinance for employment of street
collectors, which went to the committee
oa Ordinance. Charter and Reform.
He also reported examination of ac¬

counts of the School Board, and of the
Police Court, finding all correctly kept.
On recommendation of the Commit-!

tee on Water an ordinance was adopt-1
ed granting the right to use city water
to the Southslde Company. Inc., in

Woodland Heights under certain re-

strlctlons imposed by the City At-

torney. and contract awarded by the|
Committee on W»i«r to Messrs. Chewn-

IBS & Payne for laying a twenty-inch
cast iron water pipe across James
River to supply South Richmond was

approved, the cost being i3»-250. the,
pipe to be completed in 129 working
days

street Car Eateaalsas Pispseed.
On roll «all Mr. Atkinson offered

three petitions *>f the Richmond and;
Henrico Railway for track extension

franchises, sll of which died in the;
'¦hi Counc.1. snd Mr. Haddon offered
similar petitiona of the Virginia Rail¬
way and Power Company for West,
End track extension franchises, all of

which were referred to the Committee
on Streets.
By request of Mr. Jones, who was

absent. Mr. Moore offered a Joint reso¬

lution instructing the Commltte- or.

Finance to include in the next annual
budget $;oo«'» for continuing rhe|
smooth paving of Broad Street, thus
putting the ear company and other'
users of thst Mre-t on notice of th<

roatetnpiswd extension of the pavies
we,t of Third Street, and a resolution
instructing the Committee on Streets)
fa secsre plans snd specifications for'
s reinforced concrete bridge on thei
site of the present Free B.ldge over;
the Chesapeake and Ohio viaduct, the,
committee being soshorlsed to a<"ver-|
tise for competitive plans, the ceet of
sacs competition not te e*e*ed $*.***.
Both papers were referred' te the
Committee es Flnanc^e^^^ srwewl
Mr. Mills offered sa ordinance amend -

ire the building code, sllowing the see

of gypesm is piece of tera cotra la
certsln fire-proof construction, which
WSS adopted ander suspension of the
rales Mr. MiTia also eftVred as o-di-
nanc* ereatlag e city employes* retire-
ssest fend, which went t« the Commt.

11** as Ordlaaare. Charter asd Re¬
form, end as ordinance increasing the
salary ed the Mayor «f the dty frees

$8.«00 to $0,000 per annum, which took

the tame course.
Mr. Rogers offered an ordinance to

require the Southern Railway Com¬
pany to construct a concrete bridge
over the line ol the railway where it
crosses under Lester or Rocketta
Street, which went to the committee
on Streets, and an ordinance to re¬

quire the Treasurer of the City te
establish at six convenient points,
places for the receipt of capitation or
poll taxes during the month of Novem¬
ber of each year, which went to the
Committee on Ordinances. Charter and
Keform, as did a petition for annex¬
ation to the city of certain property.

->ew West Bad Scheel Proposed,
The City School Board asked for

$23,000 to buy for school purposes a
lot at Kensington and West Streets,
and a number of maintenance ap¬
propriations, all of which went to the
Committee on Finance, as did the re¬

quests of a number of departments for
additional appropriations to carry
them through t.'ie year, and a number
of applications for smooth paving of
many streets to be included in next
year's budget.
In response to a resolution of the

Council the Building Inspector re¬

ported an itemized estimate of the coat
of refitting and refurnishing the Coun¬
cil Chamber, Including new floor cov¬

ing, lights, desks, fixtures, cleaning
portraits, and other item», amounting
in all to $4.500. The paper waa re¬

ferred to the Committee on Finance.

AMENDS DECLARATION
Spragee A Cosspaay Seeklag STT.OOC

fresa Chesapeake at Okie.

Aft»r arigtmerj? h> -ounsel yesterday after-
r.oon. Judge Edmund TfaddlTI Jr.. In the
Totted States District Court allowed C H.
Bptagae a Company, of Maine, as nie an
amended declaration in a suit te recover
t.,.«0 from the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬
way Company fult against the defendant
corporation was instituted some rime ago.
.he pla'ntlfr charging tha: the railway con¬
fiscated coal which had !>een shipped !rom
the He* Kivfi mlne> jo Newport News last
spring «h.-n t.tere wss a shortage.
Htn.y Ta«. lor. genera! counsel for the Chrs-

peake .( <i Ohle, and D. H. and a*. L> Leak*
protested against the filing of the amended
declaration, while Attorney Braden Vaade-
veter. nf Norfolk, representing ?prague «c
comjwiijr, won hi. battle. Then is but litre
change. In the amended de\larai!on.
The de'ense wss a.lowed slaty da>a b,

Judge Waddlil !o prepare its case.

Last gaaoker la Old Aiaa.iy.
Company C, F:m Virginia, had a well-at¬

tended amoker at the armory last night.
This »111 be the last affair of lta kind, prob¬
ably, in i he Seventh Street armor)', »hieb,
is aoon io be torn down.

LOW RATES TO TUB f-SCIPTC COASP

September 24 te October B.

For further information and tickets.
consult

THE RICHMOND TRANSFER CO,
8SS Bast Mala Street.

tar Baslaeas stafleaery.

Specify

u. s.
BANK BOND

The peper that gives Increased ef¬
fectiveness at no add'.C t! .-oat,

B. W. Wüsoq Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.

.etc saasassaSBaSsh

"MONROE"
Redipped Rsofiat Tm

Reliable in Every
Repsect.

McGRAW-
YARBROUGH
COMBANY,

Wholesale Plumb¬
ing Supplies,

122 S. Eighth St.
Mad. A Moo. 929.

Common Sense
Every- piece of poor work that foes oaf,

of a lundry brings back its own ptnafti
Every one of oar employees are tsuchl

this fact.so we have reached s point ol
rificier.cv that guarantees the best work.
Rough Dry Family Wash, Sc a pound
Pbosseus. Mooroe I95S or IW

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Florslteim. Proprietor,
211 N. Ssissuh Street.

The best roofing tin
for the money is

6. M. COa's «ttaF
ROOllllf Tfc

Gortoa Metal Co.


